Genesis 40:1-23

October 6, 2013

Welcome and Announcements
Invocation/Prayer of Confession
Congregational Singing
Grace Greater than Our Sin
More about Jesus
All I Have Is Christ
New City Catechism – Question 40
(http://www.newcitycatechism.com/home.php )

Closing Song
Stronger (reprise)

Harvest Praise Team

Benediction
Ephesians 6:23-24

Alex Crain

Pastor Joel is preaching through Genesis. Members are encouraged to read
ahead in Genesis and pray that God’s word would be faithfully preached and
accurately received all to the glory of God.
Chad Seay
Rick Simon
Harvest Praise Team

Alex Crain

Q – What should we pray?
A - The whole Word of God directs and inspires us in what
we should pray including the prayer Jesus himself taught
us.
S - Ephesians 3:14-21

Praise Note! We have collected $9,310.00 in our special offering for
Belarus and $560.00 for Vision Virginia.
New Theology@9 classes begin today and it’s not too late to sign up. There
will be three classes offered this semester: Christian History Made Easy
taught by Alex Crain and Buddy Pritchard (will meet in the auditorium),
Evangelism:taught by Joel Bradberry and Davis Gooding (will meet across
from the nursery) and The Book of Ephesians taught by Chad Seay and
John Riley (will meet in the art room.)
The SBCV Homecoming/Convention will be November 10-12 at First
Baptist Church – Roanoke. We are eligible and would like to send several
messengers to this convention. Please let an elder know if you feel led to go
as a messenger for Harvest.

Pastoral Prayer/Offertory Prayer

Joel Bradberry

Offertory/Congregational Singing
Stronger

Harvest Praise Team

Harvest Festival –We have typically done this event in the past but as has
been our practice, we will not impose it upon the congregation if there is no
interest. If anyone feels led to take the lead on this, please let any elder
know.

Joel Bradberry

Men’s Bible Study - Men’s 24/27 Bible Study meets on Friday mornings at
6:00am at the HCF Office (Seay Realty).

Message

“Sweet Dreams”

There will be an elder (Wesley Loveday) available in the front office at the
conclusion of worship to pray with you or attempt to answer any questions
you have about HCF or the Christian faith.
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“For this reason I kneel before the Father, from whom every family in heaven and
on earth derives its name. I pray that out of his glorious riches he may strengthen
you with power through his Spirit in your inner being, so that Christ may dwell in
your hearts through faith. And I pray that you, being rooted and established in love,
may have power, together with all the Lord’s holy people, to grasp how wide and
long and high and deep is the love of Christ, and to know this love that surpasses
knowledge—that you may be filled to the measure of all the fullness of God. Now to
him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to
his power that is at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus
throughout all generations, for ever and ever! Amen.”
Ephesians 3;14-21

